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Siena Dexter
Brand Copywriter

This portfolio is a selection of my most recent work. Your opportunity means 
a lot to me, and I’ve tailored my portfolio accordingly so you’re not wading 

through anything irrelevant. I love talking about my work, and would 
welcome a chat on the phone if you’d like further detail. 



Brand Creation and 
Creative Direction



“Heyoo new you” - brand tagline

Client: Heyoo Vitamins 
www.heyoovit.co.uk
Project: Positioning, 
naming, tagline, pack 
copy, brand guidelines, 
ecommerce web copy.
Role: Copywriter & 
Creative Director

Heyoo is a vitamin brand 
created for the Karia Group and 
their long history of supplying 
medical devices.

Their founder approached me 
with a manufacturer and buyer 
already in place.

From initial meetings and a 
brand workshop, I positioned the 
brand, creating the brand name 
and SKU names - wrote the 
tagline, microcopy and website 
copy for the brand’s ecommerce 
page, as well as directing the 
visual ID.

“Heyoo vitamins are like a tiny team of 
worker ants that bring you a second 
wind on nights out. They’re like a 
match-winning performance that 
doesn’t stop. It’s having your cake, and 
eating it, staying healthy all the while! 
Heyoo promises great quality vitamins, 
at great prices.”
                             -website copy

-label microcopy

http://www.heyoovit.co.uk


Client: Binti Period
Project: Positioning, naming, 
tagline, pack copy
Role: Copywriter & Creative 
Director

Binti period approached me with a 
pro-bono proposition to positioin and 
brand a range of non-profit rusable 
menstrual wear for the UK market.

My challenge was to refreame the 
language we use around period 
products, the journey was 
eyeopeneing and more than will fit in 
this box, for the full case study - 
https://www.ideadolls.com/ebb/

https://www.ideadolls.com/ebb/


Client: Ferment la Bouche
Project: Positioning, naming, 
pack copy
Role: Copywriter & Creative 
Director

Updating a 3000 year old middle 
eastern sauce for the uk market was 
no easy challenge. It had all the 
elements to hit two mega trends - live 
food and exptic sauces.

Femrent la bouche is sophisticated 
and pared back with a cheeky kick - 
just like the sauces.

Full case study here: 
https://www.ideadolls.com/fermentlab
ouche/

https://www.ideadolls.com/fermentlabouche/
https://www.ideadolls.com/fermentlabouche/


“Feed the Fable” 
             - brand tagline

Client: Amal’s Pantry
Project: Tagline, pack copy, 
brand guidelines
Role: Copywriter & Creative 
Director 
Founder Amal  Cowan approached 
me to help her launch her brand of 
Basbaas sauces, which she featured 
in Masterchef UK 2019.

To get the flavour of the brand, I 
ran a client workshop, and while 
managing a designer and illustrator 
to create our visual ID, took charge 
of the verbal ID including tone of 
voice guide, tagline and packaging 
copy. 

I used rhyme to tell the story of 
each product in line with the 
‘Arabian storyteller’ essence of the 
brand.

Amal’s Pantry is launching later in 
2019.

“A song of citrus, chilli and spice, a 
sauce so good they named it twice”
                                     - microcopy



Client: Loafly UK 
(www.loafly.co.uk)
Project: Visual and verbal ID, 
brand naming / website and app 
copy 
Role: Copywriter & Creative 
Director

Milkman are a breakfast food delivery app based 
in Israel.

Launching into the UK market, they approached 
me to find a name that would appeal to breakfast 
lovers with busy lives and not enough time to 
source the perfect morning spread. 

The name - Loafly combines the main product 
offering with ‘lovely’ for a playful, warm name 
that’s true to the brand story.

After directing a designer to find the right visual 
ID, I wrote a compelling app-store description and 
website copy ready for launch. 



Packaging Copy and Tone 
of Voice



Client: Into the Wylde
Project:  brand tagline, 
SKU name, on-pack copy, 
tone of voice guide, 
website copy, tagline
Role: Brand Copywriter  

Kathie Bishop founder of Into the 
Wylde approached me with a 
challenge - her vegan vaginal 
lubricant treats thrush, only we 
can’t say thrush. 

We successfully steered through 
a minefield of regulation 
potholes and created a sexual 
lubricant for women - Jiggy Gel is 
the natural way to reawaken play 
(even on sensitive days).

I teaming up with Art Director 
Claire Hartley to create the 
verbal ID for our complete brand 
guideline. 

Brand tagline

SKU name and Packaging copy



“Totally Starkers Powdered Soy Mylk” 
                           - product descriptor

Client: Enter Eden
Project: Tagline, packaging copy, 
brand story
Role: Brand Copywriter

Lina Saleh - the founder of Enter Eden - 
approached me with a brief to create 
some on-pack messaging, a brand tagline 
and product descriptors for her 
soon-to-launch powdered soy mylk product. 
We worked together to identify the brand’s 
attributes and articulate them across her 
brand story, product story and on-pack 
messaging.

“Life tastes better naked” 
          - secondary strapline

“Butt N
aked Goodness” - 

brand tagline



Client: Arctic Power Berries
Project: SKU Micro-copy
Role: SKU Copywriter

The norwegian power 
duo behind Arctic Power 
berries approached me 
to create a fresher, more 
engaging TOV for the 
launch of their new SKU - 
a mixed berry blend.

I worked with their 
designer to restructure 
the messaging and 
rewrite the product 
micro-copy to entice 
shoppers with this 
berry-lliant new offering.

“Warning, these berries may give you superpowers. Just one teaspoon 
of our raw, forest blend is bursting with more berry superpower than 
a whole handful. You’ll probably find yourself doing odd things like 
not hitting snooze and looking forward to Mondays. Not all heroes 
wear capes, but most eat our berries.”



Multi-platform



Client: Moonpig
Project: Print Advert Campaign
Role: Conceptual Copywriter
Photographer: Mitch Payne

I teamed up Moonpig’s in-house Art 
Director to bring to life a concept for 
Moonpig’s  print campaign - promoting 
a new convenient  flower delivery service

The flower explosion was chosen as the 
favourite route, but the team needed a 
tagline to go with it… and ‘bloom’ a 
print campaign was born.



Client: Moonpig
Project: Print copy/ app copy/ 
digital marketing
Role: Conceptual Copywriter

“True Love Sticks” - Moonpig 
App Copy 

Over 9 months, I worked with the 
in-house creative team at Moonpig HQ 
to create campaign concepts, taglines, 
kick-ass email campaigns, website and 
app copy which you can still see on the 
app store - check out Moonpig Stickers.



Client: La Galope / TBWA
Project: Branding / Tagline / 
Digital Copy / retail marketing
Role: Conceptual Copywriter
Live Link: www.lagalope.com 

La Galpe was a soon-to-launch wine brand. Our brief was to 
leverage French heritage and joie de vivre while appealing to a 
value-driven market segment. 
We created a brand concept, tagline, trade presenter, website 
content and POS collateral.



Client: Deliveroo
Project: Rider recruitment  
Role: Conceptual Copywriter

Working with the team at Deliveroo 
HQ, I delivered tasty taglines for a 
rider recruitment campaign.



Just for fun…



Chip Shop Awards 
2016 
Category: 
Vandalisation of an 
existing ad
Role: Copywriter 

My concept was 
nominated for a ‘Chip 
Shop’ award in 2016, it 
wasn't’ quite a Cannes 
Lion, but this was still one 
of my proudest moments. 
Competition was stiff, and 
the category received 
hundreds of entries.
Our agency entered 10 
concepts, mine was one of 
two nominated for an 
award at the 2016 awards 
ceremony. Sadly, I didn't 
win (this time).



Email: sienadexter@gmail.com  - most people like to keep it professional, it means we can 
say things like ‘hope this message finds you well’.

Phone: 07968953343 - call and say hello, or throw out the rule book and send me a 
WhatsApp.

Visit my house:  158a Fortis Green Road, Muswell Hill, N10 3DU - Please don’t. Though I 
like nice letters.

THANK YOU 
It means a lot that you’ve taken the time to look at my work.

I hope you've enjoyed what you’ve seen and look forward to hearing from you.

Ways you can contact me... 


